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AHHKTIIiLB SOCIETIES.

Am Jmamjindyru. No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander : Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meet first
Wednesday night in each month.

AjttrriUe ampler, R. A. M.G. H. Bell, High
Priest: 8. Hammersblafr, Secretary. Meet
the second Wednesday niglit In each mouth.

HI. Herman 'i t.. So. lis, A. F. 6c A. M.- -n

a Worshinful Master: Fred. L. Jacob
Sjcretary. Meets ;ilie Bret Friday night In each
moittn.

Hwannanoa Lodge, AT. ot B., No. 646. X.
Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Btone. Secretary.
Meets the nrat and third Monday nights to each
EBOUIE1.

frenrh Broad Council. No. 701. R. .4.- -8. 14-

pinaky, Ri'gcnt: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

am! fourth Monday nights In eacn montn.
Tlie AsKeeide Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The U&nk of Axueville. in open to vis
itor! from 1 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6iW p. m.

, : r-- ROYALftmtjk

P0UBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,
strength and wholesomeneas. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mnltitotle of low test, eliort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Koval Baking Powoir Co.. 1O6 Wall St.,

New York. tanl9-d&wl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

yHHm'

DrsiAEGM MATC1LL
mCBMoom 43, JSa7 MSutA, JHmin M.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

We use In the treatment of Ohron. tsetses,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases "f tl,-- t Respiratory Or-

gans such aa Consumpti'.i, Catarrh. Bronchitis,
tstbma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
and. who have failed to be cnr. d by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Lier Oil, Uypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
dlseasns depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
F.pilensy, Kheutiatisji, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-yai- s.

Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anaemia, Scrofu-
la and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently care Nasal Catabbh
The only Specific tor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
rtr.

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost sunless, and generally successful. No
aosa of tin; irom business or pleasure during

' treatment. - -
. . or those who cannot eome to our office, and

wno need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
:' . Home Treatment, which In many cases is as val-

uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REITERENCK ......

Rev. N. 8. Wellington, 0.; Km 'Bat-u- e,

M D, PcsH. Tean : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansville, lad ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon, B. 8. Fuller, Bonnville, lnd ; (i. A.
Hears. Ka,neviUe, N. C; Rev. (i. Bell, Bell
r O..K. O

Wriit n,, innstrated Pamphlet, which will be
railed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DR9. HAROAS i OATCHTIX,
Eagle Hotel, Room 43.

or

aak yfnm Mxifler for the James Means' 3She.
Caailaa I Some dealer, recommend Inferior

oods Id orler to mske a larger profit. This la the
--riflaal Si Shoe. Beware of lmitationa wtaloh ao- -

baud upon the reputation or the orllnaL
(tews U.n.lne wb1m bearinstki. Stausrp,

JAMES niEAHS'
TorSssUfon, SHOE.

I Ma0 in Bnuon, Congresa aadFir! lL.ace. jsm -- tJ .vina. un.z-eeu- l
in Durability, Comfort

jifnwarmwe. M. postal cam
sentionawlll brlDKyou init w m formation how to et this

noe in any state or
1 oiriM,i J.

N S .Tav. J.ileans&Co
4 Lincoln St,

inirrTnir'u 'im-- m

Onr celebrated factory pfodncea a larger quantity
f Shoaa of thla grade than any other factory In th.

world. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
rwwoo V yon ask them. JAMlis MEANS'
MHO t tat Soys Is unapproachad u Durability.

Fall lines of tbe above shoes for sale in Ashe- -
vine by

S. HAMMERSHLAG

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be pnbliabed every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
ilrtdly cash :
One Tear, W 00
Six Months, 4 . .. .' . - . - . . S 00
Three " ..... 1 60
One " . . . . . ' . . 50
One Week, . . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tbe Uitizsvh ufflce.

. Send your Job Work ofU bds to the

Citizen Office, if you wmt il done neaOg,
cheaply and vnih Jwpaich., .

Arrive,! mm aesertaure mt T eBtares
TnslsMk,

8AiJBTJBTr- - AJTives 6Ap. ,ni. an4 4oarto
LjacncjrttTWBr33ra. m. said departs

lOA&am. -
W AYHKavTUJ Arrives 5 KM p m. and departs

8:00 a. m.
SrABTAKBTTBa Leave. Ashevilla 7K)0 a m ;

arrive at Henderaonvillo 8:16 a m; at Bpartan-bur-

11:40 am. ,
Leave Soartanborg 4O0 p m; arrive at Hea-

der oaville 7:10 p m; at Asneville 8:18 p m.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-

TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. rr' Pbi-ham'-

Largest and best assorted stock of
riot e Ribbons, all colors, burad
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Wmtlock's. dbt

Dr. C. D. Smith, of Macon, is in
the city.

Mr. John H. Everett of Charles
ton is in the city.

An exchange pointedly suggests.
"The stronger a man's breath grows
the weaker he is apt to feel."

A large number ofcountry friends
were in the city yesterday, it being
Commissioners' iay, and good
weather beside.

Dr. Clark Whittier, of Whittiers,
N. C, advertises for a first-cla-ss

person to superintend a plug tobac
co factory. See advertisement.

Messis. Zachary & Zachary, No.
12, North Public Square, have just
returned from Transylvania with 60
head of the best fat steers that
eounty aff rds. Call and get some
choice beef.

Mr. A. Bunn Bold yesterday,
through Mr. Jno. A. Williams, to a
gentleman, in Richmond, Va., the
brown eeldine i"Th. fcy-- f

Enfield" son of "Kysdyks Hamble
m a I

toman." ine norse nas Deen , ior--
warded to its destination.

The new fountain is being erec
ted in Court Square, under the su
pervision of a large and interested
crowd of citizens and visitors. It
will be quite an ornament when
completed, and we trust a "joy for-eyer- ."

Mrs. Burke, wiie of our popular
Telegraph Manager, left yesterday,
to visit relatives and friends in
Richmond. We trust she and the
babies may have a pleasant time
with "the old folks at home." .But,
old man Burke 1 What will become
of him during this absence of the
head of the family?

Mr. J. R. Watte, manager of the
Southern Travellers' Official Rail,
way Guide and Hotel Directory, is
in the city, and will visit our princi
pie hotels and business houses. This
is An important publication, and it
will be circulated by the thousand
among prominent hotels and visi-
tors in the South.

The good weather yesterday en
couraged our strt et Commissioners
to push m alters in the way of put"
ting doiu the nrw pavements on
South Main tlrer-t-. 'iV'iuake good
pavements it was necessary ' to re-
move several trees which have long
been an eyesore, for they were neith
er beautiful ?or shady. In a few
days the street will be a very at-
tractive one, and, so far as the side
walks are concerned much more
comfortable. ' ..

' 1 -

The North Carolina Teachers' As
sembly, as heretofore; Announced,
convenes in June at ' the ' beautiful
SeaSide resort, " Morehead city.
Rates to the meeting, and expenses
while there, have been placed " very
low," and we hope a large number of
Western JN. Carolina - teachers will
avail...themselves of the ODDortunitv-
to visit the eastern part of this state.
They will not onif have a pleasant,
but a most profitable time, we are
sure. Write to E.G. Harrell, Ral
eigh, for full particulars. We thank
him for courtesies.

Ffowik Bci-bb- .

, A lot of extra choice bulbs offered
very ch eap tor a fe w c ays onl v.

ap 3 d3t at Law's, on Vain st
Nxw Japanese Goods.

Fans in great .variety from 2 cents
each rip, for use and decorative purposes
Novelties of all sorts, entirely new, at

, liiW H, on Mam bu

Lowest prices possible on Crockery.
Glass' and Cnltery, Lamps in greater
variety and at lower- - figures than ever
before, - at Law's.

Jast received the new . Fountain Pen
by Lieut. Cobb only 50 cents.

6t at Moboah s Book- Stork,
- New novelties arriving daily at Whit--
tor.k'n.

T o : n Iscauuiui new cunni Arasi vxvuua. some
rare novelties, inst to band.

1M- - , . WrrwcsiV

Married,
On Sunday at the residence of

Mr. Geo. Hawkins, on Depot street,
Miss Mary Hawkins and Mr. clack--
well of Spartanburg, Ss. U.

State Medical Society,
Tne 34th convention of the State

Medical Society will meet in Char-

lotte. N. C. onthe .I3th inst It
promises to be a most important
meeting. . '..

Ground Yotjb Wires. .

Our friend Mr. Cliff asks all tele
phone subscribers, to please "ground
their wires" that is, place button on
top of 'phoue box from center . hole
to right-han- d hoi at, night.5. And
partifilarly whenever a thunder
storm is threatened day or nighi.
This is imrx rtanL- - Look to it, for
your own safety. -

Getttno a Corner on Business.
Our friend J. O. Howell,' always

with an eye to strict business, has
determined to get a "corner" on the
dry goods trade ofour city, and con
sequently has moved to the popular
stand recently vacated by Mr. A. D.
Cooper corner of Court square and
Patton Avenue. Jim is determined
to catch 'em from all directions, and
has put himself in position to do it.
The large stock of goods he always
keeps and his prices will attract the
people wherever he may be.

Ache Matting.
Sawyer, always alive to North

Carolina industries, has a large
stock of Acme Matting, made by
the Acme Company, near Wilming-
ton, of what is kuown as pine-stra- w,

the leaf of the "Long-lea- f pine,"
which abounds in E tstern Carolina.
This company has long been en-
gaged in making a superior and
popular stun of these pine leaves for
mattresses, cushions, fcc., the wel-l-
known medicinal virtues of the pine
giving these products special value.
In addition to the mattresses, fec,
they conceived the idea of making
a matting for floors; and their suc-
cess has been far beyond expecta-
tion, as to durability f texture,
aroma, beauty, and cleanliness. It
is this mattinsr Sawvear now offers
0,all and get a supply.

Judge J aMica H--

"The Greenville N. C. Reflector
says:

Everybody is praising Judge
Merrimon for the able manner in
which he presides over our courts,
and for his unswerving adherence
to the law. He goes for offenders in
no uncertain way, and convinces
them that violators of the law may
expect the prescribed penalty to be
imposed upon them, ibis has a
good effect. We have frequently
noticed where those wearing the ju-

dicial ermine were entirely too leni-
ent, and let offenses pass with the
slightest punishment admissable.
such penalties nave no tendency
to decrease crime, but rather, dis
miss whatever fears offenders might
have against repetition of violations.
Not so with Judge Merrimon, and
though this is only 'the second court
he has held here, his dealings with
criminals has already produced
such an effect ato be felt throughout
the county. A marked decrease in
crime is perceptible. Nortn Caroli
na needs more such judges as James
H. Merrimon."

Death of Mr. Henry C. Ednsy.
Our community was shocked Sun

day by the announcement that the
above gentleman was dead, he hav
ing died suddenly about one o'clock
p. m. of that day. Mr. Edney was
about 45 years of age, not married,
a genial, whole-soule- d, honest man.
Early in the war he entered the con-
federate army, and throughout that
struggle stood to his post, doing all
duty required of him, winning tbe
highest estimate ot hia olncent and
comrades for his cool bravery, and
sterling " qualities. He leaves ' a
mother, and three sisters, reace to
his ashes 1 He had his faults, but
they were only against himself, not
against his lellow man. His heart
was ever in bis band, and that which
he had was ever ready for his friend.
The great God of us all will look
kindly upon a man of such hones-- ,

ty, such kindness ot nature, such
innocense of a purpose to do wrong.
We sincerely sympathize with bis
friends and family.

A well known city missionary
says there are thirty different lan-
guages spoken in Boston. Boston
Journal.

It is said of a great man just dead
that "he began life a barefooted
boy." Come to think, we boys all
began that way, and barefooted too.

San Francisco Alia.
. ' Uvert-lll-s.

Use Dr. Gunn's liver Fills for Ballow com
plexion. Pimples on the Faoo and Billions-ne-

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Sample free at H. H Lyons. -

uawlw.

Cow tor Sau., ): v i- - i ' '
A good Milch Cow for sale. Apply

at 112 Charlotte street. - ; aprZ-- t

Handsome line of Swiss Embroderies
in Edging, Inserting, - Floancines and
Aprons, just in, at Wbitloox's.

am " ;
.

Xandreth Garden teed at
id PauuicV

Th Sales or Tobacco. "

During the month of March there was
sold on the AshevIIle tnaiket 647,896 lb
of tobacco for $65,214 08. Tbe sales from
October 1st, 1886, to April 1st, 1887,
amount to 3,055,842 Iba, for $326,815.68;
against Z.oea.Uo ids. ior aau,oi7.75 dur-
ing the corresponding period last year.

Board or Medical Ex amiksbs.
r The following letter from Dr. J. A.
Reagan explains itself : .

Weavrrvtll:, N. ft, April, 4, '87.
Messrs. Editor: Please s'ate for the

benefit of physicians who expect to ap-
pear before tbe Board -- of Medical Ex-
aminers, thai tbe Board will meet at the
Central-Hotel- ,' in Charlotte, Monday,
April 11th, to examin candidates for

j a.- - kiagis, aa.. x).

Th a" Tobacco Market.'
There were fair bieaks at all the

Warehonses yesterday, with prices well
up. The) following were some of the sales
Saturday and Monday at the

Farmers' Warbhousr.
J, S. Gadger, 4 tots 10, 141, 17, 87: A

B. Brown, 2 lots, 16, 18; R. F. Ramsey,
3 lots, 10i, 17, 181; G. Snelton. 2 loU, 11;
I a; it, a. jone x Bon, 3 lots, 17, 27, 48: J
Caner & W. H. 1 lot, 65; H. Sprinkle, 2
lots, 15, 25; Jessie Metcalf, 2 lots, 10 14;
il. Sprinkle, l lot, 20; John Sprinkle, 1
lot, 40, J. M. Morgan, 3 lots, 20, 16, 10;
J. F. Morgan, 1 lots, 20; V. &
4 lots, 15, 24. 12J, 241; J- - P-- Rector, 7 lots,
2d, 2o, 13. 171, HI, 23. 28; Wilson Car-
ter A Heck, 3 lots, 23, 231, 37: W. H.
Cudd. 3 lots, 12j, 20, 37; J. M. Morgan, 5
lots, 9i, 29, 121, 151, 20: R. M. Gohasan.
6 lots 10. 16, 29. 31. 55. 22: W. T. Ineram.
5 lots, 13, 18, 13, 15, 211; D. A. Black- -

well, 6 lots, 131, 191, 2.', 18, 13, 36, S.
M. Buckner, 3 lots, 12, lo. 20.

The Cockty Commissioners
Were in regular session yesterday.

Beside routine duty, assessors were ap
pointed, as follows :

For Averv's Creek P. J. Israel, M. S.
Glenn, W. T. Springs.

Lower Hominy J W Morgan. RLF
Tones, A II Starnes.

Upper Hominy -- W H Green. P P
Morgan, J Ij Young.

Leicester j At iireen. X H Uawkms.
BGGudrer.

Sandy Mush J W Wells. R C Wells.
J H Reynolds.

Limestone W F Johnson, J R Gar
rison, XL, Rick man.

t air View --Jason Asa worth. R C Clay
ton, T J Younr. ,

Swannanoa R H Patterson, W R
Alexander, W M Gudger.

Asheyille A T Summey, X W Pat-to- n,

J M Ledford. ' -
Keems Creek D H Reacan. J A

Gwaltn.,', John G Chambers.
Flat Creek R V Blackstocfe. W H

Hunter, W B Smith.
IvyS F Williams. T A Carter. James

H Woodward. ( ..
Brown, I H McCoy. J

The "following judges and registrars
were appointed for the tnnnicipal elec
tions this May :

Weaverville, Judges w E Weaver.
W W Wine. Reeistrar, D H Reagan.

Leicester, Judges B A Lowrance. J B
Wilson. Registrar, J B Lunsford.

Arden, Judges T L Rickman, C W
Beale. Registrator, Ly tie.

Asheville (City Aldermen appoint
Judges). Registrator, George S tames.

A petition signed by a majority ol the
voters of andy Mush township asking
for an election, in said township next
November on tbe stock law question was
presented, but as the law itself, authoris-- 1
fn., this election has not yet reached the
county authorities, action was defarred
until the next meeting there being no
doubt of tbe order for the election in
said township. ' (

Sullivan carries . his arm in a
sling and the rest of his body is in a
gin sling. Philadelphia Colt

We venture the assertion that the
soil ofnearlv one-ha- lf of North Car- -
rolina is better adapted to the cultin
vation of grass than of any other
crop ; and we fully believe that al
majority ot tbe farmers in this folate
could make more clear money in
cultivating grass and making butter
and cheese and raising stock than
in doing anything else. Pittsboro
Record.

The farmers of the South have
not been and are not now especially
noted for the quantity of hog an 1

hominy produced by them, but it
appears that they have,all unawares,
produced more lard than tbe wisest
of them could possibly have dream
ed of in their philosophy.- - At least
they produced the raw material
from which a large portion of what
we buy as pure leaf lard is manu
factured. Smithfield Herald.

The Paris correspondent of the
London Times has described a new
ly invented telephone, which seems
calculated to relegate into obscurity
the Bellrthe PansElectric, and the
other devices of . production - This
device is as simple as, a push button,
and quite as inexpensive. All that
you need to do is to talk or listen
in the same room with it, and the
words Bpoken are transmitted with
almost the same accuracy as if the
speaker was within a few feet of the
liotener, .although in race ne may ne
miles away. : " "

; . .

That slieht cold vou think, so little of
may prove tne forerunner oi a compiaini
that may be fatal. Avoid this result. by
taking Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, the best
ol knowu remedies lor colds,, coughs,
catarrahs, bronchitis, incipient consump
tion, and all other throat and lung
diseases. - - tap8 -

What "Old Fritz" Paid. "
i

It was ar aphorism of Frederick the
Grrat that r acts are divine things.1'
An undisputed fact is that Lang's Jew
clry Store is the place to get Solid Silver
and plated ware. He - keeps only the
nest ana nas , a large assortment oi
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eve Glasses, and all the latest nov
elties in his line makes a specialty of
repairing and guarantees all work.. All
purchases engraved tree ot charge. -

aps d zt -

Bock Bber, A . ' . - - ,

Fresh, solendid. exhilarating, just re
ceived, and on draught daily at James
ruixragnron'a "White Man's isar.

pit:- -

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON N. C.

VISITORS THERE MANNING'S
SUCCESSOR AND THE ASSIST
ANT SECRETARY A HEAVY-
WEIGHT WOMAN FIGURES AS A
POLITICAL REMINISCENCE.

From onr Special Correspondent.
Wabhinstor, D. C, April 1, 1887.

Editors Citizen: Mr. W. S. Primrose,
of Raleigh, Mr. H. E. Fries, of Salem,
and Dr. Dabney, of the Agricultural
Department, were In Washington this
week. They are out on a canvassing
tour in the interest of the proposed
Agricultural College and Industrial
School for North Carolina,, and before
they return will visit a ruunber of in
stitotions of this cheracterto-th- e North
and West. -- They spent severali days at
tbe Industrial School of Virginia before
they come to Washington, and left here
to-da-y Tor Michigan. The btate is to be
congratulated upon securing the services
of these gentlemen, for they are the
right men in - the right place."- - Mr.

Primrose as President and Mr. Fries aa
becre'ary of thejate State Exposition, in
theii successful efforts with that enter-
prise, demonstrated bevond a doubt their
fitness for this undertaking,

The Treasury Department has a vent- -
able head at last. Mr. Fairchild was
appointed to-da- y as Mr. Manning's suc-
cessor and immediately entered upon tbe
discharge of the duties of the office as
Secretary he having been in charge as
Acting Secretary for nearly all the time for
the past twelve months, it has been
generally conceded ever since Mr. Man
ning resigned that Mr. fairchild would
get the place and tbe public generally
seems to be well pleased, Mr. Cleveland
perhaps could have gained more political
influence by appointing some one who
has been long identified in politics and
who has been posing before the public as
a statesman, but he could not have selec
ted a man more eminently qualified for
tbe place and one who will give more
general satisfaction as a national financi-
er during the remainder of this adminis-
tration. Mr. Fairchild is in full accord
with the administration and demonstra-
ted a rare efficiency as a Treasury official
while assistant and acting secretar,. He
was trained in a good school with Sam- -
u 1 J, - l(en as instructor; for while
Tilde? ) Governor of New York
Fairchilu i.2s Attorney-Gener- al of the
State.

Judge Maynard, who was appointed
Assistant Secretary to fill the vacancy
caused by the promotion of Mr. Fair-chil- d

has been in the Department as
Second Comptroller since June, 1885,and
is regarded as a good man for tbe place.
He is also from .New xork, and at tbe
time of bis appointment was serving in
that State as First Deputy Att'j Gen
eral.

The new Secretary and Assistant
threw open the doors of their spacious
offices on the South wins nf kv.JMg
ttsbi sftvrn-jo- n and received the tuiplcn --

eesofthe Department. Almost every
one of the two thousand officers and
clerks filed in and tendered congratula-
tions and well wishes. Your correspon-
dent turned to one corner of the room
to shake the cordial band of the Second
Assistant Secretary, Ex-Go- Thomson.
of South Carolina, who was a quiet but
seemingly an interested specator at the
reception- - Just then a heavy built, rath-- !
er lady elderly passed by to tender, her
congratulations to the new appointees.
She would evidently tip the scales in the
neighborhood of 2UC, wore a neat and
becoming suit with rather dashy fixings
about her short neck, kept one eye on a
boquet of jacque minots which iiV.nHbosom, and stepped as
brisk as though she wished to attract
some attention. She was the wife of
ex Gov. Moses, of South Carolina, and
bas been a clerk in the Treasury De-

partment for a number ef years. This
recalled the days of mis-ru- le and carpet-
bag oppression in our sister State, and
also recalled the fate ol her husband
who was in those days a leading figure
in that State. He is now wearing out a
prolonged existence in the penitentiary
hospital at Boston. A friend ef mine
who saw him recently says he is quite
broken down physically and that be is
almost an object of pity. Tbe officials
say he bat a tendency to consumption,
but others say this was caused by exces
sive ute of opium, to which he had been
addicted for many years.

J. B. X.

Ah Dying m Prison.
In a Massachusetts hospital, ill with gen
eral debility, is another famous convict.
His name is Moses, Mo6es,
of South Carolina. This old culprit is
pretty well broken down physically.
He is an object of pity, for if be were set
loose to-da- y he would be utterly unable
to do any thaig for himself. He is a man
of medium height, with hollow cheeks
and sunken eyes. The officials say he
has a consumptive tendency. Some one
asked him a few days ago what was tbe
cause of the breaking up of bis health.
He replied that it v. as the effect of
opium, to which he had been aaaictea
for many years, l bis may - explain for
consumption. ' -

The Florida Senatorial race is be-

tween Gov. Perry, Wm. Bloxbam
and Senator Jones. The latter is
said to have some chance of re-

election.

"How are we ever going to get through
our spring and summer's work ? We are
all run down, tired out before it begins."
So say many a farmers family, we
answer, go to your druggist and pay five
dollars for six bottles of Ayer'a Sarsapar-ill- a.

This is iust tbe medicine vou need.
and will pay compound interest on the
investment. . . .. . taps

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pkltiam's. .

TRAVELING PCRIJC SAY 4
'J-H-

E

NATHAN, .
"' y.. Thou Art the Man,

For boring and selling Excursion and cot rate
ttckes at exceedingly low rates to all points. ,

- Ei. M. NATHAN,
Tioket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop. 'Residence, T. W. NeeL 8 Grove St.
mar27 dim

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Robard's. v .

- - . . --- .? tf ;- --
Another invoice Danlap, - Derby and

Crush Hats, just to hand,
d6t at Whitlook's. '

Champagne cfder, a very refrekbing
drink, at Moore Kobards. - , tf

Landreth-Garde- n eed 50c " dozens
paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c loc. and
zoc. rint at feinam s rnarroacy. v.

Material for Ladies' riding habits, at
WiUUOCfc'aV .KH

tFor the Asheville CmziN.
THE LATE GENL RIPLEY.

The death of Gen'l R. S. Ripley carries
us back to the day of the struggle in the
Charleston harbor. He was the first
officer of military education who address
ed himself to its defense. Anderson
destroyed the offensive power of Fort
Moultrie when he removed to Sumter.
Ripley put it in fighting trim with won
derful energy. The writer happened to
be present when Ripley asked of Gov.
Pickens to .exercise his men at the guns--

and burn a little powder. The refusal
was persistent and I could not but smile
when Ripley carried his point, which he
did by that he had some is
ed powder, s wbje&it would- - Vaot-- weilt . agamst hf
to I onnniritrnarit A IKa.!. TJT Itinaction. Perhaps

having

surprised

rapidity
regularity trained gar-
rison showed

damaeed powder plainly
Moultrie

Ripley wonderful
physical

sustained, perfect

engaged. Beauregard

strangely

themselves
forgot

through
successful

prouder triumph
en-
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allowable military
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necessary

nothing Ripley's
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commend something
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spoke sickness
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Ministerial Opponent
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prohibition

nov-
elty. John- -

appears April number
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awful

minimises
efforts

being removal,

education
during century
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sufficiently enormous
ut-

most energy w:sdom
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Jiave
growth
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measure
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destroying rational liberty
virtuous? Ssurely
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"Favorite Prescription"
"female weakness"

affections. druggists.

traveler reaches
railroad journey

skin, burned

twentvvacre

Bucklen's Arnica

chilblains,
eruptions, positively
required. guaranteed

oyH.IL
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Shoes,

Hrrriro Wraarr..
Warner's Corsets,

Robards' Excelsior
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tre.uiam.1 ra&roacy,

week. Gen,
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which
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recent
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applied
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Ripley.
resting

character
perfect

hanged."
good."

always

sight

Forum

grown
reform

makes

valuable

violent

They

power

which
license

would

whole

middle

Salve
bruise,

chapped

South,

Garden

NEWS.

Minister
Australia appointed

Young, General
prominent

ad-
mitted practice
Supreme Saturday.

affirm,

daniagj1" --"wr2rtoflB
rely, on the next

day, gone with Genl Beauregard
uown Argni aonse iniet, past Black Is
land to Morris we were
as we rode up the beach by the
u'jui luuuiifjc, cruiu ngm . to leit the
guns flashed out with and

as if its old well
was there. It that a mas

ter mind and hands bad been at
work. The
said "Fort is From
thence on his
powers and mental to the work
or defense. When years after and the
fearful attack of the iron clads had been

the most thing to be
praisea seemed to be the men and offi-
cers Gen'l did well
when he extolled them, ' ut to many of
us be seemed to forget thp
officer who had formed them. To their
honor be it said thev never

him. Should his body come by
sea as it passes among the forts and

the so long the scene of
his labors it will move to be
met by men as true to him as he was to
them. No Arc of was
ever raised fhan that of the harbor

to will ever be for
No soldier of the war will move

along a fitter to his place
than he. It is for
men to be Some think it

that they should be and so it
comes to pass that many there are who
in the divide of the laurels cease to be
just In was GenT

naore marked than this. He
gave credit to those under him or
about him. lo a remark miule tl it no
one in the war had gained a better reputa
tion man Major ne replied "

be tie has done better than
that, "ne bas done The
w.th which he made those be would

feel it, was not
looked for from one of his strone make
and often loud voice more of the Saxon
than tbe in him. I could
see more ui n o aeiicaie loan tne rough
after I his clear blue eyes full as
he of tbe and death of
two or three of his men: early in the war.
T the last he never spoko of
in out with softened tones n.nd
vtr sad ones.

Biowly and sadly lay him down
Near the scene of his work long ago.
Stouter defender ne'er stood by the land,
Truer friend never gave grasp of the hand.

- L. M. H.

A ot
Prohibition.

It has so often happened that
have been conspicuous in

their advocacy of that
the of one opposing it is a

Rev. Snyder, however,
in the of the

in a paper
prohibition.

He states his well thus:
"In the of peo

ple, then, are we not
justified in our conviction that the
cause ot temperance has as

a any other social
in this country? The very sensitis-
ing cf the

so vivid and the evils
of intemperance, and in
the imagination the gigantic

nrade for their is a
most part ot the moral

we have been unconscious-
ly receivihg a half
of life. But a and

conscience is not
so often the safest in deter

what shall be the
and course of It too

finds its moral satisfaction
in immature, if not

It is not a task,
and certainly not a popular one, to
underestimate, even in the
awful evils of the drink-habi- t.

are to com
mand for their extirpation the

and of every
lover of his end his kind.
But they so far outstripped in

and the wholesome
forces must be practically
ed for a legal seeks
to curb the , of the
by the of
the not. bach a
confession impeach Chris-
tianity It
defeat the end it had in view.
-- The of Dr.
Pierce cures and kind
red By

dawlw .j.
Even if a the end

of a with a
he may be alive in the

hotel he puts up at. The only safe
way seems to be to sit down in the

"of a lot. De
troit Free Tress. : ' -

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
sores. ' ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.

bands, oorna, end all skin
and cores piles, or no pay
It is to five perfect

satin action, or money reranueo. moew ots
per box. For sale Lyons. - daw

Fence or the finest cHsolav
of ever aeen in the 1 at
tbe Shoe btore. ' - .

dtf '.,'-,.-. &

A full stock of "
.. .

d6t . at Whitlock's.
Try Moore & Soda
the latest out. uniy octs a glass, - u

seed 50c
papers. Peas Bean and Corn 10c 15c, and

q. fun at u.

LATEST

It is expected that a to
will be within

the next Pierce M. B.
late Consul -- at St.

Petersburg, is a applicant
for the place.

Col. Robert Grlngersoll was
to in the New

Court When
to be sworn, he waved the

Bible from him, and said he would
he did. -

The community" o.

to be postmaster at that city, Mow- -
rey is one oflhe working Democrats
and,4boys in the trenches."

Mrs. Angus Cameron, wife of thA
TT o.. . .
umieu ctaies senator v;ameron, at
tempiea 10 arown herself, in the
river at Lacrosse, Wm. jIts. Cam
eron has been a sufferer for some

. . .1 1 fV, -years, ana ner amictious nave un
settled her reason.

Tie Atlanta Chamber of Com
merce was the first ;to demand the
passage ot the Interstate Commerce
BUI; it is also the first, Bince its nas- -
sage, to kick against it. The Secre--
ary says that a strict intemretatinn

oi the law will be disastrous to all
interior southern points, and that
full rates on Southern ortiirla Danf
North will be prohibitory, thus Dre- -
venung competition Dy the Souths
em cotton mills with those in. the

ortn.

Tho Thirty-Fourt- h Convention
Mkdical Society of Siate of N. C.,1

Secretary's Offick.
Tarboro, N. C, April 1, 1887. )

The Thirty-fourt- h Annual Meeting nf
the Medical Society ot the State of North
Carolina will be held in Charlotte, Wed
nesday, April 13th, 1867. Subjects for
discussion :

1st. The rational treatment of Ileo-Co.it- is

of cbiidhood.
2nd. Our Autumnal Fever, its nature

and treatment.
3rd. Are the dangers of high tempera-

ture in acute diseases over estimated.
Leader of debate Dr. W. . Baal, of
Greensboro.

Besides 'bis a great many papers will
be submitted, the annual essay, oration.
reports of sections, prize essays and
voluntary reports.

Many distinguished members of th
profession from abroad will be isenr. A
Xh uetiBmrstaisos-t- be a"lkrv anil
enthusiastic one. Excursion rates on all
mil r aU.

Joliav M. Baker, M. D, Sec'y.
ap 5 diwlt

J us What They All R.y
Hon. D. D. Haynie. of 8alem. Ills., savn ha

uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lung Svrap inhis family with tbe most satisfactory results,in all cases of coughs, ooldb and croup, and
recommends it in particular for thj little
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Something to Rbad to Your Advas- -
tage.
Dont fail to call and select a suit from

our elegant stock in medium and light
weights, in all the leading snrinp RtvUa
and cuts. A beautiful line of samules
always on hand to Belect from and a
perfect fit guaranteed. An attract.! vn
line of Gents' Furnishinz Goods anrl
Hats, Earl & .Wilson's Collars and Cuffa.
always in stock Respectfully,

o. Brafhan.
An extra good Corset at 50c. and 72c,
d6t at Whitlock's.
New millinery handsome shapes and

newest style, just in,
dbt at Whitlock's.
Swiss Embroderies from I to 48 inches

in width, just in, at Whiilocx's.
out

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wANTED,

A manufacturer of Dlus; tobacco eomnanv. nnt
a boss altogether, but a good working man that
can wji it anu uvcraee at saiue lime asooer man.
We have 8,000 lbs. now readv 1or manufacturing
and a complete plant for nianufacturina- - it.
Mast Rave sood references IrciiresrjonaiblemeB- -
Correspondence solicited.

ap a dly CLARKR WHITTIER.

'J0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

That I have this dav sold all mv stock and in
terest in tbe corporative- - knovu as Asheville
Lumber Company to M. II. Tay.or, who will eon-du- ct

the business and collect all accounts dne.
or owed hr this corporative, and that I do resign
h uuiir ui aaiu company uu una s&ia aay.

nuuiiusk, in,. Zl, rr. ttCaOaijlj.
apsdlw

Choice styles in Clothinz of all erades
(except very common) just to band-natura- lly

the handsomest sell first. :

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets .
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines. Per
cales, Prints, &&, will be found very at
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.', IVIerriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

.Banister's and Ziegler fine. shoes for
men.

Packard & Graver's celebrated "$20"
and "f 2 99" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.

Stylish Hats just to band.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art ;
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery;;.
Goods, Towels, .Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en, Damask, &c. ' T

Handkerchiefs. Hosiery. Gloves. Para
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces,
collars and cans, scarfs, gnirts and
Draweres, etc . .

"

H. Redwood! fe:Co
01TS PSIC3 ST023,

Noe.7 4 9 Patton Ate, ; i
martf-d.t- t -

'....


